


to our perfect sanctuary of beauty,
wholeness and well-being. Experience the path

to living a Zen lifestyle by stepping away from the
everyday life into a tranquil atmosphere to reconnect
with your inner self and immerse mind, body and soul

in pure relaxation.

We live by our Mission Statement 

Welcome

“To be the perfect sanctuary for balancing mind, body and spirit 
to help discover a state of pure indulgence with pampering
beyond expectations to make you feel and look your best.”



Emerge transformed from our Massage Therapies to experience 
overall balance, relaxation and total well-being.

A relaxing aromatherapy Swedish massage
to calm body, mind and spirit.

A pain relieving deep tissue massage to
release deeply rooted tensions and relieve
soreness in specific areas. 

A detoxifying lymphatic drainage massage
for natural cleansing of the body to help 
release toxins and promote wellness.

A sweeping aromatherapy Swedish and 
Shiatsu combination massage applying
pressure to specific points and using light
stretching techniques to promote balance
and relaxation.

A reflexology massage for tired feet using
precise pressure to specific points on the
feet to help release blockages and restore
balance.

A nurturing massage for expectant mothers
to relieve stress on weight-bearing joints
and promote optimum health.   

Zenssage  ®

No More Knots

Passages

Perfect Duo  Perfect Duo  

Soul And Toes   

Mother-To-Be

All the above:  25 min. | 55 min. | 85 min.

A localized anti-cellulite massage with 
stimulating herbal ingredients enhanced 
by sculpted wooden instruments to 
manipulate targeted areas of cellulite, 
stimulating the lymphatic drainage system 
to rid the body of stored toxins, promote 
circulation and reduce visible signs of 
cellulite.

A four hands massage performed by two
massage therapists working in synchroni-
city to deliver double the benefits of the 
Zenssage .

A couples aromatherapy massages perfor-
med individually in double cabin by two
massage therapists. Choose your massage
technique: Swedish Massage, Deep Tissue
Massage or Hot Stones Massage.

The ultimate massage package combining 
a variety of massage techniques over time 
to relax, restore and renew the mind and 
body with three of each of these therapies:

 55 min.

 55 min. I 85 min.

Series of 12

• Zenssage  
• No More Knots

   • Perfect Duo
   • Zenergy Stones

Slimssage

A Helping Hand 

Ooh La La! 

By The DoZen 

™

™

™

 25 min.

®

®



Keep an open mind and let the stones do the work.

A Zenful massage experience with soothing heat energy from smooth 
stones of different shapes combined with stress melting massage 
flowing motions to create a deep state of well-being and relaxation.

A traditional hot basalt stones massage with a unique stone gliding 
and pressure point technique to instantly relax muscles and melt away 
stress and pain.

An energizing crystals and hot stones massage with precision and 
gliding techniques to balance body’s energy channels, sending its 
healing properties deep to its core for a renewed and well-balanced 
mind and body.

A marvelous black and white duo stone massage using thermotherapy
techniques of deep penetrating heat from basalt stones to alleviate
muscle stiffness pain with alternating cold from cool marble stones
to reduce inflammation and strengthen immune system for an
overall sense of relaxation.

The jade stones massage is known in the East as the self-healing 
massage and believed to eliminate toxins and strengthen the body’s 
natural defenses and healing power.  Warm jade stones are glided 
and worked throughout the body using precise acupressure points to 
promote health and well-being.

Zenergy Stones

On The Rocks

Stones To The Rescue

Rock Me Twice

Believe In Jade

 All the above:  55 min. | 85 min.

™



Body Exfoliations

Body Wraps

Buff away dull looking skin with our captivating natural blend
Body Scrubs for a silky, smoother feel and healthy even tone.

Our Yin Yang Body Wraps purify and nurture skin while
toning and redefining silhouette with active natural blends
enhanced with a thermal cocoon therapy.

Yin Body Wraps inspired by traditional Asian ingredients:

Bamboo Scrub   Smoothing bamboo, apricot seeds and coconut
Cappuccino Buff Renewing coffee and peppermint
Coco Buff Refining coconut, sand and pumice stone  
Honey Bee Moisturizing honey, almond oil and loofah
Hot Salty Glow Self-heating scrubbing lavender sea salts 
Inochi Sweep Renewing eucalyptus, sage and jojoba beads
Minty Mocha Refreshing cocoa, peppermint and almonds
Rosymint Glow Revitalizing rosemary, peppermint and jojoba beads

Eucalyptus Purifying and pain relieving eucalyptus 
Ginger Wasabi Anti-aging ginger wasabi blend 
Green Tea Detoxifying anti-oxidant green tea 
Paprika Twist Localized anti-cellulite paprika herbal blend 

®
®

®
®

®

®

Yang Body Wraps infused with tropical fruit blends:
Avocado Clay Regenerating avocado and aloe clay
Berry Slim Firming and slimming blueberry blend 
Cocolicious Hydrating coconut pulp and milk
Limoncillo  Clarifying lemon and ylang ylang clay®



Zen Facial 
A skin purifying facial combining deep pore 
cleansing, therapeutic touch and skin healing 
therapy to help balance and cleanse the skin.

T-Zone 25 min. | Full Facial 55 min. | Back Facial 55 min. 

Triple Collagen Facial  
A skin hydrating and firming treatment with a
triple infusion of hydrolyzed high grade active
collagen enhanced with thermotherapy and
cryotherapy to instantly plump skin cells
with extra moisture, fortify collagen fibers and
restore skin’s suppleness and elasticity revealing a
strikingly firm, hydrated and revitalized skin.

55 min.  

Cool Peel 
A skin retexturizing peel treatment for dull looking 
skin, rough texture, pore refinement and collagen 
boosting that uses lactic acid and customized 
levels of TCA to fade surface imperfections while 
boosting cell turnover. 

55 min.  

Zen Boost Customized skin booster to target specific needs
Zen Mask Customized intensive electrolyte hydrojelly mask
Zen Peel Customized skin peel to target specific needs
Zen Micro      Localized diamond microdermabrasion   
Zen Neck Lift    Firming and anti-aging neck treatment
Eye SOS       Anti-aging eye contour treatment
Eye Depuff Anti-puffiness eye contour treatment

Add Ons to the

®

®

Facials
Our skin perfecting Facial Treatments offer
unparalleled results for a healthier looking skin.

™

Zen Facial ™

®
®

® 

Red No More   4-in-1 Super Facial  
A skin soothing cool treatment for sensitive and 
rosacea skin that combines Vitamin K and calming
active ingredients combined with LED to deeply 
hydrate, improve circulation and the appearance of 
dilated capillaries, restore luminosity and instantly 
calm skin redness. 

A remarkable skin renewing OxyGeneo  treatment
that offers the exfoliation benefits of microder-
mabrasion plus deep facial rejuvenation with the
infusion of essential revitalizing nutrients, rejuve-
nating ultrasound and healing skin oxygenation
from within. After just one treatment it softens the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, minimizes
pore size, hydrates and nourishes the skin, revitalizes
dull complexion and improves the overall facial
appearance. Great to freshen up before a big event.

55 min.  55 min.  ®

ReZenerate
A revolutionary NanoFacial   treatment that  delivers 
nanoscopic channels of nutrients deep beneath 
the skin at a cellular level to immediately help 
improve tone, texture and balance, and restore a 
healthy, refreshed glow. The epidermal layer of the 
skin is rejuvenated and plumped, minimizing the 
look of fine lines and wrinkles, even around eyes 
and lips.

55 min.  ®

®  

Glyco Bright 
A skin brightening treatment for photo-aging, 
sun-damaged skin and hyperpigmentation that 
combines customized double peel and active 
brightening ingredients to lighten and neutralize 
dark spots, even tone and combat photo-aging 
for an overall bright and radiant skin complexion.

55 min.  ®

Micro Sweep  
A resurfacing microdermabrasion treatment that 
dramatically retexturizes the upper skin layer, 
smooth out the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles, and diminishes the signs of sun damage, 
age spots and enlarged pores. 

55 min.  ™

® 

® 

ReZenerate     
The most active ingredients and skin renewing 
techniques are combined with our 
treatment for immediate results and incredible 
healthy skin. Includes deep pore cleansing, 
retexturizing collagen building peel and NanoFacial  
treatment enhanced by ultrasound.

85 min.  ReZenerate  Plus®OxyZen Flow  
A revitalizing oxygen infusion treatment that uses 
concentrated nano oxygen plasma infused into 
the skin by pressured 100% oxygen combined 
with microcurrents and LED to deliver brightening, 
tightening and lifting results for a healthy and
hydrated skin.

55 min.  ™

• Zen Facial   • 4-in-1 Super Facial  
• OxyZen Flow   • VitaZen Blast 
• ReZenerate  Plus    • Triple Collagen Facial

By The DoZen  VitaZen Blast 
The ultimate skin regimen package combining key
facial treatments over time to refresh, restore and
renew the skin with two of each of these treatments:

A supersonic skin nurturing and rejuvenating
Environ treatment that uses microcurrents and
LED to greatly enhance skin tone and the 
penetration of high doses of the freshest, most
active forms of Vitamins A, C and E combined 
with anti-oxidants and growth factors that are
driven deep into the lower layers of the skin for
a nourished and supple skin with a healthy glow. 

Series of 1255 min.  

® ®

™

®

™

™

™ ™



Face and Body Waxing removes unwanted hair
with specialized wax to soothe skin.

Face
Brow
Brow Shaping  
Lip
Chin
Cheeks              

Body
Abdomen
Underarm  
Half Arm 
Full Arm
Half Leg
Full Leg
Bikini
Californian Bikini
Brazilian Bikini
Buttocks
Back or Chest

Waxing

Our Hair and Makeup services will transform your 
look making the most of your natural beauty.

Blow Away    Hair blow out      
Style Me Hair set & style     
Twist & Shout   Hair up do
The Cut Hair cut, master designer
 hair cut, gentlemen hair cut
Colorful Hair color, highlights,   
 Balayage, hand painting,
 toners & glosses
Straight Out Keratin treatments
 Brazilian Blowout
Color Me    Makeup application
 Bridal makeup
Lashes    Eyelash extensions

Makeup



Our deeply caring treatments clean, hydrate and smooth
skin and nails for silky feeling and great looking hands and feet.

Feet

Add Ons to  Manicures & Pedicures:

Manicures 

Pedicures 

Hands Off    Deeply caring spa manicure
Hands Up   Deep conditioning paraffin manicure 
Color Change   Nail color application

French Look   French style color application         
Gel Look   Gel II  soak off gel color 
Gel Off   Soak off gel removal 
Callous Away   Callous reducing treatment           
Heels Off   Heel repairing treatment
Paraffin  Dip   Hydrating paraffin dip for dry skin,
   rough cuticles and brittle nails

Footprints   Deeply caring aroma spa pedicure

Barefoot   Deep conditioning paraffin pedicure
Footnotes   Callus reducing spa pedicure 
Soft Heels   Heel repairing spa pedicure
Color Change   Nail color application 

®

Choose your favorite ZenAroma:
• Citrus • Lavender 
• Cucumber  • Minty Eucalyptus
• Green Tea • Orchid Bloom 
• Honey • Raspberry Pomegranate



Experience the Zen Spa philosophy. Our Day Spas Packages combine truly renewing
Spa Treatments in hands of caring professionals to indulge body, mind and soul
beyond expectations to feel and look better.

Peace Of Mind
Zenssage  Aromatherapy Swedish massage 55 min.
Hands Up Deep conditioning paraffin manicure
Footprints Deeply caring spa pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

3 hours Mother-To-Be
Mother-To-Be Massage for expectant mothers 55 min.
Zen Facial Deep pore cleansing facial
Hands Off Deeply caring spa manicure 
Barefoot   Deep conditioning paraffin pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, biscuits, tea and energized water

4 hours

A Little TLC Time To Unwid
Zenssage  Aromatherapy Swedish massage 55 min.
Zen Facial Deep pore purifying facial
Hands Off Deeply caring spa manicure 
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

Zenssage  Aromatherapy Swedish massage 55 min.
Zen Facial Deep pore purifying facial
Soul And Toes Reflexology massage for tired feet 25 min.
Barefoot   Deep conditioning paraffin pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

3 hours 4.5 hours

A Little Piece Of Heaven
Zenssage Aromatherapy Swedish massage 55 min. 
Zen Facial Deep pore purifying facial
Footprints Deeply caring spa pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

3.5 hours Day Off 
Zenssage Aromatherapy Swedish massage 55 min.
Zen Facial Deep pore purifying facial
Hands Off Deeply caring spa manicure 
Barefoot  Deep conditioning paraffin pedicure
Blow Away Hair blow out shoulder length
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center
Healthy Eats Healthy spa lunch

3 hours

Total Indulgence
Zenssage  Aromatherapy Swedish massage 55 min.
Soul And Toes  Reflexology massage for tired feet 25 min.
Hot Salty Glow  Lavender sea salts body exfoliation
Zen Facial  Deep pore purifying facial
Hands Up  Deep conditioning paraffin manicure
Barefoot   Deep conditioning paraffin pedicure
Blow Away  Hair blow out shoulder length
Spa Treats  Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
  steam, whirlpool and fitness center
Healthy Eats  Healthy spa lunch

6 hours

Afternoon Off
Zenssage Aromatherapy Swedish massage 55 min.
Zen Facial Deep pore purifying facial
Hands Off   Deeply caring spa manicure 
Barefoot   Deep conditioning paraffin pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

4 hours

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

Day Spas

™

™

™

™

™

™

™



Enjoy a Relaxing Day Spa Experience just the two of you! 
Ideal for Couples, Family or Friends.

Couples Day pas

You And Me
Ooh La La! Couples Swedish massage in double cabin 55 min.
Hands Off Couples deeply caring spa manicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

Party For Two
Ooh La La! Couples Swedish massage in double cabin 55 min.
Hands Off Couples deeply caring spa manicure
Footprints Couples deeply caring spa pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

Two’s Company 
Ooh La La! Couples Swedish massage in double cabin 55 min.
Zen Facial  Couples deep pore purifying facial
Hands Off Couples deeply caring spa manicure
Footprints Couples deeply caring spa pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center 
Healthy Eats Healthy spa lunch

2 hours

3 hours

5 hours

™



Day Spas for Him
Our Just for Him Gentlemen’s Day Spa Packages

are designed exclusively for men offering relaxing
combinations of Spa Treatments to take care of

their specific needs.

He’s The One
No More Knots Aromatherapy deep tissue massage 55 min.
Hands Off Gentlemen’s deeply caring spa manicure 
Footprints Gentlemen’s deeply caring spa pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
  steam, whirlpool and fitness center

All About Him
No More Knots Aromatherapy deep tissue massage 55 min.
Zen Facial Gentlemen’s deep pore purifying facial
Hands Off Gentlemen’s deeply caring spa manicure 
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

Just For Him
No More Knots Aromatherapy deep tissue massage 55 min.
Zen Facial Gentlemen’s deep pore purifying facial
Footnotes Smoothing callus reducing spa pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

3 hours

3 hours

3.5 hours

™

™

The Uncommon Man
No More Knots Aromatherapy deep tissue massage 55 min.
Zen Facial  Gentlemen’s deep pore purifying facial
Hands Up Gentlemen’s deep conditioning manicure 
Footnotes Smoothing callus reducing spa pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
  steam, whirlpool and fitness center

4 hours

The Executive Man
No More Knots Aromatherapy deep tissue massage 55 min.
Cappuccino Buff  Coffee and peppermint body exfoliation 
Zen Facial Gentlemen’s deep pore purifying facial
Hands Off Gentlemen’s deeply caring spa manicure 
Footnotes Smoothing callus reducing spa pedicure
Spa Treats Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
  steam, whirlpool and fitness center

5 hours

All Star Sampler
No More Knots Aromatherapy deep tissue massage 55 min.
Soul And Toes Reflexology massage for tired feet 25 min.
Cappuccino Buff   Coffee and peppermint body exfoliation
Zen Facial  Gentlemen’s deep pore purifying facial
Hands Off    Gentlemen’s deeply caring spa manicure 
Footnotes Smoothing callus reducing spa pedicure
Spa Treats     Fruits, tea, energized water, sauna,
 steam, whirlpool and fitness center

5.5 hours

®
™

®
™

™



Give Us A Call
We welcome you to call us and schedule your appointment at
787.721.8433 or 1.877.ZEN.SPA.0. Your gift certificate or credit card
number is required to schedule services. Parking is available. Directions
to our locations may be found online.

Plan Ahead
Your punctuality is greatly appreciated. Please allow at least 15 minutes 
before your scheduled appointment to check in for your treatments.  To  
maximize your spa experience, we suggest arriving at least 45 minutes 
in advance to change to spa attire, use facilities and relax before your 
treatments. If you arrive late, your treatment time will be adjusted 
accordingly to avoid delays with next scheduled spa guest. If you are 
unable to keep your appointment, please notify us 12 hours in advanced 
by telephone during operating hours to avoid reservation charges at full 
price. For all couple’s spa treatments and for Day Spas a 24-hour notice 
will be appreciated the same way. For special events and groups over 
three people a 72-hour notice also applies. Not cancelling on time or not 
showing to appointment forfeits Gift Certificate, one treatment per Series 
or entails full charge to your credit card, accordingly. 

Check In 
Upon entering the spa please check in at the reception desk to complete 
our personal profile form. It must be completed in order to receive any 
treatments at the spa. Present your Gift Certificate and any other offer, 
voucher, discount or coupon at this time.

Spa Time
Once registered you will receive a personal spa agenda, locker key, 
robe, towel and sandals for use during your visit. Valuables should 
not be brought into the spa as we are not responsible for lost or stolen 
items. Use of cellular phones, cameras and recording devices are 
strictly prohibited.  Undergarments are your choice. Upon request we 
can provide ladies with disposable underwear for body treatments or 
waxing services. Your assigned spa therapist will cover you at all time 
and uncover the areas to be worked on during treatment. Use of the 
lockers, showers, sauna, steam and whirlpool, where available, is for 
spa guests scheduled with any massage, facial or body treatment. 
Please read carefully posted sauna, steam and whirlpool usage rules 
before entering. For your safety, do not use sauna, steam and whirlpool 
if you suffer from any medical condition or during pregnancy. We 
recommend taking a shower before and after the use of these facilities.
Spa robes, sandals and towels are spa property and must remain inside
the facilities at all times. Should you need any assistance please do not
hesitate to contact any staff member. 

Check Out
When you are ready to leave the spa, please proceed to 
checkout desk with your locker key, robe and sandals 
to settle your account. Please let us know how we can 
serve you better by completing a comment card. Any 
concerns or suggestions regarding your spa experience 
must be notified upon check out. To ensure that you 
get pampered next time on a specific date and time, we
encourage you to schedule your appointment prior to 
your departure.

Gift Certificates
Gift Certificates are available for all spa treatments and 
for dollar amounts $20 and up. We can make suggestions 
and help create the perfect gift. Gift Certificates have no
redeemable cash value, are non-refundable, are non-
transferable, are not replaceable if lost or stolen, are 
good for five years after date of purchase, are based 
on appointment availability and must be presented for 
redemption. Not showing to appointment forfeits Gift 
Certificate.  Our Gift Certificates are related to monetary 
value, applicable to spa treatment prices and/or offers 
at the time of purchase. We suggest including IVU tax 
payment equivalent to the value of the corresponding 
pre-payment. For your convenience, gratuities may be 
included in Gift Certificate value.

Offers and Series
All treatments included in any Day Spa offer must be used 
in same spa visit. Offers do not apply with any other offers 
or discounts. Services included in Day Spa offers and Series 
are not transferable. Series are to be used in location where 
it was activated via direct purchase or redemption of Gift 
Certificate, unless otherwise specified in offer.   Series have a 
validity of one year after date of purchase.

Refunds
We have a non-refundable policy and all sales for  
treatments, Day Spas, Series and Gift Certificates are final.
Only store credits will be given to registered clients and are 
allowed within 7 days after date of retail product purchase. 
Product must be unopened and in its original package. 

 

Payment
We accept cash, ATH, ATH Móvil, Visa, Mastercard,
American Express, Discover Card and Room Charge,
where applicable.

Prices
Prices do not include taxes and are subject to change
without notice. Prices vary by Zen Spa location. In certain
instances, our prices may change before the website
is updated. 

Tips
Gratuities are not included in the prices and are processed 
at time of payment. Fifteen to twenty percent is customary. 

Admission
We reserve the right of admission.  Guests under the age 
of 21 must have written consent from parents or legal 
guardian, should be accompanied by an adult if receiving 
any face and body treatments, and are not allowed to use 
sauna, steam and whirlpool, where applicable. Guests 
under the age of 13 may only receive facials, manicures, 
pedicures and hair services.

Pets
Pets are not allowed in the spa.  Only guide  dogs  are allowed.

Disclaimer
Our services are performed by professionally trained and 
certified and/or licensed service providers following strict 
protocols to help obtain overall relaxation and healthie  
looking skin and body.  We do not diagnose or treat any 
medical condition. Massage and body therapies are intended 
to enhance relaxation, reduce pain caused by muscle 
tension, increase range of motion, improve circulation and 
offer a positive outlook.  Due to skin sensitivity, allergies, 
adverse reactions and other factors out of our control, 
you may experience redness, skin irritation, bruising, 
hair follicle infection and/or skin infection.  It is strongly 
recommended not to expose treated area to sun exposure 
and always use sun protection. You may evaluate the 
use of common remedies such as cold compresses,
triple-action antibiotic cream or skin calming cream. 
Should you experience adverse reactions, please consult 
your doctor.

We believe that being well 
informed makes your visit
to Zen Spa a more pleasant 
and relaxing one.

Spa Guide



Price List



ZEN SPA OCEANO
Caribe Hilton Hotel

San Juan, PR

T 787.721.8433
Toll Free 1.877.ZEN.SPA.0


